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C. Reed Knight Jr. originally founded Knight’s Armament to focus on products which met the unique requirements of U.S. Special Operations Forces. From these humble beginnings, the Knight’s family of companies has grown into a premier small arms research, development and production campus in the US. In collaboration with Eugene Stoner, Knight’s has developed some of the most sought after modern firearm designs ever produced. From Mr. Knight’s first developments in signature reduction devices, to the collaborations with Mr. Stoner culminating in the production of the renowned SR-25 7.62 rifle systems, development of the revolutionary RAS rail system, and the Knight Vision UNS family of electro-optics, Knight’s commitment to quality and high manufacturing standards deliver innovative, reliable and functional weapon systems and accessories for our U.S military, federal agencies and law enforcement entities. The entire Knight’s product line is designed, tested, and manufactured in our Titusville, Florida facility to perform consistently and unfailingly for our first responders when it matters most. Knight’s applies these same principles and commitment to quality to our commercial product line. From firearms, accessories to state of the art electro-optics, rely on the Knight’s family of products when it matters most.
One of the products that put Knight’s on the map was the revolutionary M4 Carbine Rail Adapter System (RAS), a robust quad rail handguard that has been issued to over 1 million of our nation’s warfighters. We have since consistently improved and refined our rail system designs, constantly striving for better ergonomics, lighter weight, increased stability and added modularity. The new URX 4 Rail is an example of Knight’s drive to innovate and manufacture intelligent solutions for the modern shooter. The URX 4 Rail is our first Keymod-accessory-compatible system, as well as our most stable rail to date due to its one-piece construction. The URX 4’s unique patented Integrated Barrel Nut (IBN) attachment method allows the rail itself to act as the barrel nut, eliminating this separate component entirely and creating an exceptionally lightweight, yet solid, platform.
M4 CARBINE RAS  P/N: 98064

Rail Adapter System Fits M4 Contour
Barrel GI/MIL SPEC Barrel
Length: 6.25" Weight: 8.9 oz

NSN: 1005-01-500-4441
M5 RIFLE RAS

P/N: 98065

Rail Adapter System Fits
20" Length Barrels
Length: 11.5" Weight: 14.4 oz
URX II MID-LENGTH

P/N: 20549-3

Upper Receiver Extending Forend Assembly, 5.56 Mid-Length, URX II With Integrated Front Sight
Length: 10.75” Weight: 13.4 oz
SR-25 URX (RIFLE)  P/N: 24124-1
Upper Receiver Extending Forend Assembly, 7.62 Rifle-Length, URX II With Integrated Front Sight
Length: 12.5" Weight: 15.2 oz
URX 3 & 3.1

URX 3

P/N: 30210

Upper Receiver Extending Rail Adapter System
5.56, (Armorer Install)
Length: 8.0" Weight: 8.6 oz
URX 3 & 3.1

URX 3.1
P/N: 30590

Upper Receiver Extending Rail Adapter System
5.56, (Armorer Install)
Length: 10.75" Weight: 11.4 oz
URX 3.1

Upper Receiver Extending Rail Adapter System
5.56, (Armorer Install)
Length: 13.5” Weight: 13.8 oz

P/N: 30325
URX 3.1  
P/N: 30259

Upper Receiver Extending Rail Adapter System  
7.62, (Armorer Install)  
Length: 13.5" Weight: 14.2 oz
URX 4

P/N: 30738

Forend Kit, URX 4 5.56
Length: 8.5" Weight: 8.96 oz
URX 4

P/N: 30740

Forend Kit, URX 4 5.56
Length: 10.0" Weight: 10.08 oz
URX 4

P/N: 31207

Forend Kit, URX 4 5.56
Length: 10.75" Weight: 10.2 oz
URX 4

Forend Kit, URX 4 5.56
Length: 13.0" Weight: 12.7 oz

P/N: 30736
URX 4

Forend Kit, URX 4 5.56
Length: 14.5" Weight: 13.8 oz
Attention to small details that are often overlooked is what helps set Knight’s apart from others within the firearm industry. An excellent example of this philosophy is embodied in our line of Control Accessories. Each is designed, tested and manufactured entirely in-house. So whether it’s an ambidextrous safety selector, sling mounting solution, or match grade trigger assembly, rest assured it has undergone a thorough test and evaluation process before it is allowed to leave our facility. Every Knight’s Armament Control Accessory serves a single underlying purpose: improving the shooter’s ability to manipulate and effectively utilize their rifle.
PUSH BUTTON SLING SWIVEL MOUNT  P/N: 98720

*MWS Forend mount with Push-button sling swivel. Includes QD Sling Swivel P/N: 97079. NSN: 1005-01-498-4854*
CONTROL ACCESSORIES SLING MOUNT

FORWARD HAND STOP  P/N: 25460

Designed for lower rail.
BALL LOCK SLING SWIVEL P/N: 21317

“Eyelet” for Carbine Receiver Sling Plate + Mounts and Others. NSN: 1005-01-505-6087
AMBI QD SLING SWIVEL MOUNT

Receiver end plate integrates a QD sling swivel socket on either side for ambidextrous use.

NSN: 1005-01-601-5594
RIFLE SLING MOUNT

1” extended sling swivel mount built for fixed buttstock rifles.

P/N: 98506
Quick detach bipod mount that fits any MIL-STD-1913 rail. Features limited horizontal pan / yaw movement. Compatible with Harris S-Series Bipods only.
QD BIPOD MOUNT SWIVEL  

Quick detach bipod mount that fits any MIL-STD-1913 rail. Allows limited swivel movement along the barrel’s axis. Compatible with Harris S-Series Bipods only.
MWS BIPOD ADAPTER  P/N: 98060

Designed for lower rail. Includes QD Stud 97030.
NSN: 1005-01-468-0350
KNIGHT’S BIPOD  P/N: 31693
Bipod Assembly W/QD rail mount, pan & yaw Capable.
CONTROL ACCESSORIES 1913
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P/N</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>NSN #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>97098-TAU</td>
<td>Taupe Forward Pistol Grip</td>
<td>NSN: 1005-01-416-1091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97098-GRE</td>
<td>Green Forward Pistol Grip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97098</td>
<td>Black Forward Pistol Grip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P/N</td>
<td>NAME</td>
<td>NSN #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95047</td>
<td>11 Rib Panel Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95047-GRN</td>
<td>11 Rib Panel Green</td>
<td>NSN: 1005-01-553-8053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95047-TAN</td>
<td>11 Rib Panel Tan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95047-TAU</td>
<td>11 Rib Panel Taupe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97169</td>
<td>9 Rib Panel Black</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97168</td>
<td>6 Rib Panel Black</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97167</td>
<td>5 Rib Panel Black</td>
<td>NSN: 1005-01-453-4221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97166</td>
<td>4 Rib Panel Black</td>
<td>NSN: 1005-01-488-5573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97164</td>
<td>2 Rib Panel Black</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THUMB REST

Rubberized Thumb Rest with elevated stop and textured grip. Designed for MIL-STD-1913 top rail.

P/N: 30537
URX 3 & 3.1 PANEL KIT

1 - slim 2 hole panel, 2 - standard 2 hole panels, 1 - standard 2 hole hand stop panel, 8 - installation screws, 4 - square backing nuts.

P/N: 30408
URX 3 & 3.1 LONG RAIL PANEL KIT  P/N: 30410
2 - standard 3 hole panels, 1 - slim 2 hole panel, 1 - standard 2 hole hand stop panel, 8 - installation screws, 4 - square backing nuts.
URX 3 & 3.1 DELUXE RAIL PANEL KIT          P/N: 30410

1 - single hole hand stop with long installation screw, 3 - slim 2 hole panels, 2 - standard 2 hole panels, 2 standard 3 hole panels, 1 standard 2 hole hand stop panel, 3 - 8 rib rail sections, 10 installation screws, 5 - square backing nuts.
8-RIB RAIL SECTION KIT      P/N: 30412

In our pursuit to embrace cutting edge solutions for the shooting community, Knight’s is proud to offer a full selection of Keymod compatible accessories. The Keymod mounting bracket system has revolutionized the manner in which tactical accessories are attached to a rifle’s handguard by offering a true “plug and play” interface that has been standardized industry-wide. In addition to the universal nature of the Keymod system, there are significant reductions in both weight and bulk over a traditional Picatinny rail system. Knight’s Keymod lineup includes many of the most sought after rail-mounted accessories, including numerous lengths of M1913 Picatinny Rail, offset iron sights, sling mounts, rail panel kits and more. Each Knight’s Keymod accessory was designed for seamless functionality with the new URX 4 Rail, yet each is also fully compatible with any other rifle handguard that has a Keymod interface.
CONTROL ACCESSORIES KEYMOD

P/N: 30714

P/N: 30717

P/N: 30712

P/N: 30710
## CONTROL ACCESSORIES KEYMOD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P/N</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30714</td>
<td>KEYMOD 5-Slot Rail</td>
<td>3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30717</td>
<td>KEYMOD 7-Slot Rail</td>
<td>3.7”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30712</td>
<td>KEYMOD 9-Slot Rail</td>
<td>4.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30710</td>
<td>KEYMOD Full Side Rail</td>
<td>12”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Knight’s Keymod Flat Panel Kit includes a set of seven polymer rail panels. Each textured panel snaps securely to any bare section of Keymod equipped rail, providing a more positive gripping surface and also insulating the support hand from barrel heat. While designed for the URX 4 rail, these panels will also fit any other rifle handguard that has a Keymod interface.
KEYMOD HANDSTOP

Textured handstop provides a reference point for the support hand that helps the shooter to acquire a consistent grip on the rifle. Lightweight polymer construction.

P/N: 30795
The Knight’s Keymod Sling Mount attaches quickly and securely to the URX 4 rail or any other rifle handguard that has a Keymod interface. The sling mount is compatible with push button sling swivels (sold separately).
KEYMOD BARRIER STOP  P/N: 30746

Features an aggressively textured contact plate that bites into a barrier’s surface to create a more stable shooting platform. Aluminum construction.
Control Accessories Keymod

**KEYMOD BARRIER STOP - SKELETONIZED**

P/N: 31233

The Knight’s Skeletonized Keymod Barrier Stop eliminates all unnecessary weight while still being robust enough for hard-use. An aggressively serrated front edge will find grip on most surfaces, at any angle of contact. This barrier stop incorporates a QD sling swivel socket, as well as the ability to clip a sling directly to the device. Aluminum construction.
The Knight’s Keymod mount for the SureFire M300 and M600 Scout Lights is a replacement lightweight direct-attach mounting platform. The mount can be positioned to place the light tight to the handguard at any position from 1:30 to 11:30.
Intermediate sized latch pads are easily accessible and permit manipulation of the charging handle with a pinch-grip, index finger hook, or knife-hand from either side of the receiver, without over-protrusion posing a snag hazard. Innovative design will not cause the handle to lock-up even if one of the latches is damaged.
Intermediate sized latch pads are easily accessible and permit manipulation of the charging handle with a pinch-grip, index finger hook, or knife-hand from either side of the receiver, without over-protrusion posing a snag hazard. Innovative design will not cause the handle to lock-up even if one of the latches is damaged.
Ambidextrous Safety Selector available with a beveled selector or standalone headpiece for optimal operator customization.
SEMI-AUTO 2 STAGE MATCH DROP-IN TRIGGER        P/N: 25362

2-Stage, Match 4.5 lbs pull. Weight 2.4 oz
NSN :1005-01-592-0663
AMBIDEXTROUS MAGAZINE RELEASE  P/N: 20470-1

Ambi Mag Release for AR style rifles with Cold-Wx Release ButtonStud. Length: 10.125” Weight 3 oz.
LOW PROFILE GAS BLOCK  P/N: 99204-1

Gas block designed to fit 0.75” barrels and for use with URX 4 rail system. It can be used with all URX Rail Systems
SR-25 FIELD REPAIR KIT  P/N: 98076-1

Firing Pin, Extractor, Bolt Rings, etc. for SR-25

Weight 1.2 oz

NSN : 1005-01-562-9451
SR-15 FIELD REPAIR KIT  P/N: 23339-1

Firing Pin, Extractor, Bolt Rings, etc. for SR-15

Weight 1.2 oz.
SR-25 10 ROUND MAGAZINE  P/N: 98037-1

Constructed of heat-treated steel, this magazine also features a positive locking clip on its base plate.

NSN: 1005-01-473-1405
SR-25 20 ROUND MAGAZINE P/N: 98036-1

Constructed of heat-treated steel, this magazine also features a positive locking clip on its base plate.

NSN: 1005-01-473-1403
SR-25 BORE ROD GUIDE  
P/N: 21281  
For Dewey Coated rods of .256” dia. Fits upper receiver for 
SR-25 Length 10.125”, Weight 3 oz.  
NSN :1005-01-503-0024
Knight’s line of Folding Backup Iron Sights have fast become the standard by which all others are judged. Knight’s Micro Iron Sights are the choice of the United States Army, Marine Corps and numerous law enforcement agencies worldwide for a reason. They are built to exceedingly strict tolerances, maintain zero under adverse conditions and, when folded, have one of the lowest profile top-rail footprints in the industry. Knight’s 45 Degree Micro Offset Sights are likewise built to the same standards of excellence and, when coupled with a high magnification day optic, they allow the shooter to engage both close and long range targets with great speed and precision.
300M REAR FLIP SIGHT  P/N: 97082

300m Rear Flip Sight which mounts to any MIL-STD-1913 rail system. Removable peep insert to expose 5mm diameter “ghost ring” aperture. 
NSN: 1005-01-449-6306
**600M REAR FLIP SIGHT**  
P/N: 98474

600m Rear Flip Sight which mounts to any MIL-STD-1913 rail system. NSN: 1005-01-449-6868
MICRO 300M FLIP UP REAR SIGHT  P/N: 25475

*Micro 300m Rear Flip Sight which mounts to any MIL-STD-1913 rail system. Weight 1.5 oz, Length Folded 2.14”*
MICRO 600M FLIP UP REAR SIGHT    P/N: 25650

Micro 600m Rear Flip Sight which mounts to any MIL-STD-1913 rail system. Weight 1.5 oz, Length Folded 2.14”
NSN: 1005-01-581-5324
MICRO FLIP UP FRONT SIGHT  P/N: 25654

Micro Front Flip Sight which mounts to any MIL-STD-1913 rail system. No tools required for adjustments. Folded.
NSN: 1005-01-598-4529.
FOLDING M4 FRONT SIGHT  P/N: 99051

Originally designed for the US military’s SOPMOD rifle program, the Knight’s M4 Folding Front Sight is a low profile backup sighting solution that is designed to be attached to the top rail of a rifle’s handguard.

NSN: 1005-01-473-1410
45° OFFSET FOLDING SIGHT KIT

The sights attach securely to the 12 o’clock rail position and, once deployed, a quick roll of the rifle is all that’s needed to acquire a usable sight picture. When not required the sights fold neatly to the right of the rifle’s top rail. Includes an elevation adjustable 200–600 Meter Micro Rear Sight and finger adjustable Micro Front Sight assembly.
45° OFFSET FOLDING SIGHT KIT  P/N: 30076

The sights attach securely to the 12 o’clock rail position and, once deployed, a quick roll of the rifle is all that’s needed to acquire a usable sight picture. When not required the sights fold neatly to the right of the rifle’s top rail. Includes an windage adjustable 300 Meter Micro Rear Sight and finger adjustable Micro Front Sight assembly.
45º OFFSET CLAMP MOUNT FOLDING SIGHT KIT

The sights attach securely to the 12 o’clock rail position and, once deployed, a quick roll of the rifle is all that’s needed to acquire a usable sight picture. When not required the sights fold neatly to the right of the rifle’s top rail. Includes an elevation adjustable 200-600 Meter Micro Rear Sight and finger adjustable Micro Front Sight assembly. Improved mounting base.

P/N: 31593
45° OFFSET CLAMP MOUNT REAR FOLDING SIGHT KIT  P/N: 30878

The sights attach securely to the 12 o’clock rail position. Includes an elevation and windage adjustable 200-600 Meter Micro Rear Sight. Improved mounting base.
45° OFFSET CLAMP MOUNT FRONT FOLDING SIGHT KIT  P/N: 31592

The sights attach securely to the 12 o’clock rail position. Includes an elevation adjustable Micro Front Sight. Improved mounting base.
KEYMOD OFFSET FOLDING FRONT SIGHT  
P/N: 30757

Fits any URX 4 and other Keymod-ready rail systems. Allows shooters to place the sights on either side of the weapon at 45° or any angle that the Keymod configuration will allow. Can adjust without tools.
KEYMOD OFFSET FOLDING 300M REAR SIGHT  P/N: 30758

Fits any URX 4 and other Keymod-ready rail systems. Allows shooters to place the sights on either side of the weapon at 45° or any angle that the Keymod configuration will allow. Removable peep insert to expose 5mm diameter “ghost ring” aperture.
KEYMOD OFFSET SIGHT KIT W/300M REAR SIGHT  P/N: 30759

Includes a Flip Up Front Micro Sight with finger-adjustable sight post and a 300 Meter Flip Up Rear Micro Sight. Designed specifically for attachment to the URX 4 rail at the 45 degree position on either the right or left hand side, this sight kit is also compatible with any other rifle handguard that has a Keymod interface.
RAILED HIGH RISER  
P/N: 30657

Quick detach, elevated rail segment that fits any MIL-STD-1913 rail. Quick detach, high rise rail segment to accommodate greater elevations of any rail-attachable accessories. 1.25" Height
RAILED LOW RISER P/N: 30779

Quick detach, slightly elevated rail segment that fits any MIL-STD-1913 rail. Quick detach, low rise rail segment to accommodate minor elevations of any rail-attachable accessories. 0.75” Height
AIMPOINT HIGH NVG MOUNT  P/N: 30102

High-profile riser block for an Aimpoint T1 Micro. Attaches to any MIL-STD-1913 rail via a quick-detach throw lever.
Offset Aimpoint Micro Mount is intended to be attached to either the 3 o’clock or 9 o’clock rail position, placing the red dot to the side of a primary optic at a 45 degree angle.
34MM & 30MM SCOPE MOUNT  P/N: 24755; 25284

30 mm & 34 mm Scope Mount for day optics. Fits any MIL-STD-1913 rail system. 1.5” ring height. Available in Black and Taupe.
34MM NVG MOUNT

High Profile 34 mm Scope Mount. Fits any MIL-STD-1913 rail system. One-piece construction, forward optic mounting for extended eye relief. 2” ring height.

P/N: 30194
RAIL MOUNT ANTI-CANT DEVICE  P/N: 30855

Compact enough to fit under most optics. Bubble level displays amount of cant for the shooter to make faster and easier corrections for accuracy.
Offset Scope Ring Mount attaches an Aimpoint Micro optic to a variable power scope tube for use in close range engagements. Kit includes 2 Knight’s Aimpoint Micro Battery Cap Assemblies for on board storage of up to 4 additional batteries. Available in 34mm and 30mm sizes.
45-DEGREE OFFSET RAIL MOUNT KIT        P/N: 30480

*Fits any MIL-STD-1913 rail. Rail segment which allows any rail-attachable accessory to 45°.*
Knight’s has been designing, testing, and manufacturing signature reduction devices for over 30 years. From humble beginnings using hand calculations coupled with extensive testing, Knight’s suppressor research and design have progressed with the pace of technology. The use of finite element analysis programs, high speed video, thermal imaging and sound pressure recording devices in our suppressor development have helped Knight’s maintain its legacy of pioneering influential Signature Reduction Devices. The resulting innovative sound suppression products like the quick detach NT-4, the reflex-style Mk11/M0110 suppressor, and our new QDC (Quick Disconnect Coupler) platform, have led to Knight’s becoming the largest supplier of sound suppressors to the U.S. government. One of our primary goals at Knight’s is to drive suppressor technology forward. Each Signature Reduction product we manufacture serves as a testament to this effort, and the benefits are passed on to every one of our customers.
SUPPRESSORS 5.56 & .45

5.56mm QDSS NT4 (BLACK) KIT

Connects to M4QD and Triple Tap Compensator.
NT4 Gate Latch Connector.
Length: 6.5"  Weight:  22 oz

NSN: 1005-01-437-0324
5.56mm QDSS NT4 (FLAT DARK EARTH) KIT  PN: 96062-1

Connects to M4QD and Triple Tap Compensator.
NT4 Gate Latch Connector.
Length: 6.5"  Weight:  22 oz

NSN: 1005-01-568-4844
5.56QDC SUPPRESSOR

Connects to all 5.56 QDC Muzzle Devices. QDC Connection
Length: 6.5"  Weight: 16.7 oz

PN: 30123
**5.56QDC/CQB SUPPRESSOR**

Connects to all 5.56 QDC Muzzle Devices. QDC Connection

Length: 5”  Weight: 13.2 oz
Mk23 .45 CALIBER SUPPRESSOR

Threaded Connection for Mk23 Pistols
Length: 7.5"  Weight: 15.4 oz

PN: 94368
NSN: 1005-01-435-1917
H&K USP-T .45 CALIBER SUPPRESSOR

Threaded Connection for USP Pistols
Length: 7.5"  Weight: 15.4 oz

PN: 97225
SUPPRESSORS 7.62 & .300

7.62QDC SUPPRESSOR 7.62/.300

Connects to 7.62 MAMS and 7.62 Flash Hider.
QDC Connector
Length: 7.78"  Weight: 19.6 oz

PN: 30178
NSN: 1005-01-623-8914
Suppressors 7.62 & .300

7.62QDC/CQB Suppressor 7.62/.300  PN: 30179

- Connects to 7.62 MAMS and 7.62 Flash Hider.
- QDC Connector
- Length: 6.43”  Weight: 14.1 oz
- NSN: 1005-01-601-1822
M110 SUPPRESSOR 7.62/.300

Connects to SR-25 gas block. For rifles with M110 flash hider only. Gate Latch Connector
Length: 14"  Weight: 32.0 oz

NSN: 1005-01-542-4487
SR-25 RIFLE SUPPRESSOR 7.62/.300

PN: 98440

Connects to SR-25 gas block. For rifles without muzzle device. Gate Latch Connector
Length: 12.25”  Weight: 29.9 oz

NSN: 1005-01-474-0197
Knight’s muzzle devices serve as an example of Knight’s tradition of inventing pragmatic solutions and ingenious designs. Our muzzle devices and sound suppressors are developed simultaneously, creating a symbiotic relationship between the two components. The result is a complete package that’s greater than the sum of its parts. Our newest line of QDC (Quick Disconnect Coupler) flash hiders and compensators are a fine example, with each muzzle device acting as a quick detach mounting platform for a companion Knight’s QDC sound suppressor. As stand-alone products, Knight’s entire catalog of muzzle devices are specifically engineered to reduce felt recoil, diffuse blast, and/or minimize a weapon’s flash signature. From the all-Inconel Triple Tap compensator, to the emerging MAMS (Multi-Axis Muzzle Stability) Brake, to our latest 3-prong flash hider, the interoperability, superiority, and practicality of these muzzle devices is clear to see.
MUZZLE DEVICES 5.56

P/N: 93048
NSN: 1005-01-460-3249

P/N: 30555

P/N: 30168
# Muzzle Devices 5.56

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P/N</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Thread</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>93048</td>
<td>M4QD Flash Hider Kit</td>
<td>Flash Hider For Connecting NT4. NT4 Gate Latch Connector.</td>
<td>5.56</td>
<td>1.88”</td>
<td>2.4 oz</td>
<td>1/2” x 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30555</td>
<td>556QDC Flash Eliminator Kit</td>
<td>3-Prong Flash Hider for QDC Suppressors. 5.56 QDC Suppressor Compatible.</td>
<td>5.56</td>
<td>2.15”</td>
<td>2.3 oz</td>
<td>1/2” x 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30168</td>
<td>556MAMS Muzzle Brake Kit</td>
<td>Brake For Connecting QDC Suppressors. 5.56 QDC Suppressor Compatible.</td>
<td>5.56</td>
<td>2.20”</td>
<td>2.3 oz</td>
<td>1/2” x 28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All Kits Include 7-Piece Shim Set & Rocksett Adhesive
MUZZLE DEVICES 7.62

P/N: 25877
P/N: 30191
P/N: 30696
P/N: 30598
P/N: 30169
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P/N</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>THREAD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25877</td>
<td>M110 FLASH HIDER KIT</td>
<td>Flash Hider For Connecting M110 Suppressor. Gate Latch Connector.</td>
<td>7.62</td>
<td>2.53”</td>
<td>3.4 oz</td>
<td>3/4” x 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30191</td>
<td>762QDC FLASH HIDER KIT</td>
<td>Flash Hider For Connecting QDC Suppressors. 7.62 QDC Compatible. Threaded for all Knight’s SR-25.</td>
<td>7.62</td>
<td>3.06”</td>
<td>5.6 oz</td>
<td>3/4” x 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30696</td>
<td>762QDC FLASH HIDER KIT</td>
<td>Flash Hider For Connecting QDC Suppressors. 7.62 QDC Compatible. Threaded for Knight's .300 and Non-Knight's 7.62.</td>
<td>7.62</td>
<td>3.06”</td>
<td>5.9 oz</td>
<td>5/8” x 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30598</td>
<td>762MAMS MUZZLE BRAKE KIT</td>
<td>Brake For Connecting QDC Suppressors. 7.62 QDC Compatible. Threaded for Knight’s .300 and Non-Knight’s 7.62.</td>
<td>7.62</td>
<td>3.26”</td>
<td>5.1 oz</td>
<td>5/8” x 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30169</td>
<td>762MAMS MUZZLE BRAKE KIT</td>
<td>Brake For Connecting QDC Suppressors. 7.62 QDC Compatible. Threaded for Knight’s SR-25.</td>
<td>7.62</td>
<td>3.26”</td>
<td>4.8 oz</td>
<td>3/4” x 24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All Kits Include 7-Piece Shim Set & Rocksett Adhesive*
In the early 1980s, a citrus farmer with a passion for firearms and a firearms designer with a passion for invention struck up an unforeseen friendship. C. Reed Knight, Jr. contacted Eugene Stoner regarding the purchase of Stoner 63 parts. That initial conversation led to lifetime friendship and mentorship. Mr. Stoner designed the semi-automatic, .762mm, AR-10 rifle in the late 50’s. The AR-10 was scaled down 5.56mm and was sold to Colt as an AR-15. Colt later produced the weapon as the adopted M-16. No one could imagine this the success of the AR-15 rifle. Mr. Stoner wanted to create another 7.62mm rifle and use as many parts from the AR-10 as possible. $10 +15=25$ and the SR-25 was born, the weapon would be adopted by almost every major branch of the US military. As one of the first purpose built semi-automatic snipers. Mr. Stoner worked with Mr. Knight up until the time of death. Mr. Stoner left behind a work ethic and legacy that can be felt throughout the firearms industry and Knight’s Armament Company. Today, Mr. Stoner is known as one of the most prolific firearms designers of our age.
The Knight’s SR-15 Mod 2 line represents the pinnacle of firearms based upon the Eugene Stoner designed operating system. The Mod 2 update introduces several notable features to the SR-15 IWS line. The chrome lined 5.56mm NATO barrel features a proprietary mid-length gas system that increases reliability and durability while also reducing felt recoil. The Mod 2 gas system minimizes the chances of gas leakage and ensures more consistent operation in harsh conditions. The new gas block is secured with a locking ring instead of taper pins, which increases barrel rigidity and eliminates the need to custom fit the gas block to the barrel. A URX 4 handguard with Keymod accessory mounting points for ancillary device attachments, increases cooling characteristics and reduces weight and bulk compared to standard M1913 rail attachment methods. Standard features also include the improved E3 round-lug bolt design which both enhances function and increases bolt life far beyond the industry standard, an ambidextrous bolt release, ambi safety selector, and ambi magazine release. A drop-in two-stage trigger serves double duty as an aid to long range precision marksmanship while enabling surgical speed shooting at close range. An ambidextrous receiver end plate QD sling swivel mounting point, collapsible six position SOPMOD stock, and folding 200m-600m micro sights, round out the package to deliver a cutting-edge carbine right out of the box.
The Mod 2 update introduces several notable features to the SR15 IWS line: a URX4 handguard with Keymod accessory mounting points for ancillary device attachments increases cooling characteristics and reduces weight and bulk compared with standard 1913 rail attachment methods. A Mod 2 gas system with a proprietary design minimizes leakage and ensures more consistent operation in harsh conditions. A gas block secured with a locking ring instead of taper pins increases barrel rigidity and eliminates the need to custom fit the gas block to the barrel. Included parts and features, such as the two-sided receiver end plate QD sling swivel mounting point, collapsible six-position SOPMOD stock, hybrid ambidextrous selector lever, and folding 200-600 meter sights, round out the package to deliver a cutting-edge carbine right out of the case.
The SR-15E3 CQB Mod 2’s 11.5” chrome lined, 5.56mm NATO barrel is manufactured for military grade durability, and is free-floated inside a 10.75” URX4 handguard. An improved E3 round-lug bolt design both enhances function and increases bolt life far beyond the industry standard. The ambidextrous bolt release, selector lever, and magazine release offers left-handed users the ergonomic advantages inherent to AR15-based controls. The drop-in two-stage trigger serves double duty as an aid to precision marksmanship while enabling surgical speed shooting at close range. The 5.56mm 3-Prong Flash Eliminator interferes with propellant gas combustion forward of the muzzle to significantly reduce flash signature, will not ring upon firing or when struck, and is compatible with the Knight’s line of 5.56mm QDC Signature Reduction Devices.
### SR-15 E3 CQB MOD 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barrel</strong></td>
<td>11.5” (29.2 cm) 1:7 Twist, Hammer Forged, Chrome Lined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Caliber</strong></td>
<td>5.56 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weight</strong></td>
<td>6.1 lbs (2.76 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Length</strong></td>
<td>29” (73.6 cm) to 32” (81.3 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>P/N</strong></td>
<td>31269</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **HAMMER FORGED**
- **AMBIDEXTROUS CONTROLS**
- **MULTI LUG IMPROVED E3 BOLT**
- **UPPER RECEIVER EXTENDING FREE-FLOATING BARREL SYSTEM**
- **2 STAGE MATCH TRIGGER**
- **QDC QUICK DISCONNECT COUPLING**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barrel</td>
<td>14.5” 1:7 Twist, Hammer Forged, Chrome Lined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caliber</td>
<td>5.56 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>6.64 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>32”-35”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SR-15 E3 CARBINE MOD 2**

P/N: 31274

- Hammer Forged
- Ambidextrous Controls
- Multi Lug Improved E3 Bolt
- Upper Receiver Extending Free-Floating Barrel System
- 2 Stage Match Trigger
- QDC Quick Disconnect Coupling
**SR-15 E3 MOD 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barrel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caliber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16” 1:7 Twist, Hammer Forged, Chrome Lined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.56 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.75 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.5”-36.5”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P/N: 31030

- Hammer Forged
- Ambidextrous Controls
- Multi Lug Improved E3 Bolt
- Upper Receiver Extending Free-Floating Barrel System
- 2 Stage Match Trigger
- QDC Quick Disconnect Coupling
The Knight’s SR-15 Light Precision Rifle Mod 2 is the answer for 5.56mm shooters who want a lightweight match weapon system. The LPR utilizes an 18” Match Grade Stainless Steel barrel with a Custom Match chamber and 556QDC Flash Eliminator. Additional features include a URX 4 handguard with Keymod mounting points, Mod 2 Gas System, standard ambidextrous lower reciever, 200m-600m adjustable micro sights, and six position SOPMOD stock. The SR-15 LPR Mod 2 is equally suited as a capable competition system or precision perimeter weapon for the law enforcement sector.
SR-15 LPR MOD 2

P/N: 31274

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barrel</td>
<td>18&quot; Stainless Steel 1:7 Twist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caliber</td>
<td>5.56 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>7.5 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>32”-35”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Ambidextrous Controls
- Multi Lug Improved E3 Bolt
- Upper Receiver Extending Free-Floating Barrel System
- 2 Stage Match Trigger
- QDC Quick Disconnect Coupling
The SR-25 E2 ACC is the latest evolution of the lightweight 7.62mm NATO Carbine. The ACC projects 7.62mm NATO performance in a package of comparable weight and size to many 5.56mm platforms. Barrel and bolt life well exceed the expectation of a lightweight carbine. An ambidextrous bolt release, selector, and magazine release offer the left-handed user the ergonomic advantages inherent to AR15 based controls, as well as giving right-handed users alternate methods of manipulation to increase efficiency of movement. The Drop -In 2-Stage Trigger serves double duty as an aid to long range precision marksmanship while enabling surgical speed shooting at close range. The 5-slot flash hider reduces ground disturbance and flash, while allowing the attachment of Knight’s QDC suppressors.
SR-25 E2 ADVANCED COMBAT CARBINE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barrel</td>
<td>16” 5R Cut Rifled Chrome Lined 1:10 Twist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caliber</td>
<td>7.62 mm / .308 Win</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>8.4 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>33.75” (91 cm) to 39.5” (100 cm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P/N: 31243

- Pressure Reduction
- Carbon Cutter Bolt Carrier
- Ambidextrous Controls
- Multi Lug Improved E2 Bolt
- Upper Receiver Extending Free-Floating Barrel System
- 2 Stage Match Trigger
- QDC Quick Disconnect Coupling
The SR-25E2 APC is the latest evolution of the dual role 7.62 mm NATO Carbine. The APC is equally adept at putting rounds on target past 800 meters or rapid multishot engagement at close range, with a barrel and bolt life to support the training regimen necessary to master these skills. An ambidextrous bolt release, selector, and magazine release offers the left-handed user the ergonomic advantages inherent to AR15 based controls, as well as giving right-handed users alternate methods of manipulation to increase efficiency of movement. The Drop-In-2-Stage Trigger serves double duty as an aid to long range precision marksmanship while enabling surgical speed shooting at close range. A 7.62 QDC Flash Suppressor reduces flash and ground disturbance, and supports knight’s QDC Signature Reduction Devices.
### SR-25 E2 Advanced Precision Carbine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barrel</strong></td>
<td>16” 5R Cut Rifled 1:10 Twist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Caliber</strong></td>
<td>7.62 mm / .308 Win</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weight</strong></td>
<td>9.12 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Length</strong></td>
<td>35.75” (85.7 cm) to 39.5” (100.3 cm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Additional Features**
- Pressure Reduction
- Carbon Cutter Bolt Carrier
- Ambidextrous Controls
- Multi Lug Improved E2 Bolt
- Upper Receiver Extending Free-Floating Barrel System
- 2 Stage Match Trigger
- QDC Quick Disconnect Coupling
The SR-25E2 APR is the latest evolution of the precision 7.62mm NATO semiautomatic rifle. With a 20” match barrel, the APR is purpose-built to provide precision fire on point targets past 1,000 meters. An ambidextrous bolt release, selector, and magazine release offer the left-handed user the ergonomic advantages inherent to AR15 based controls, as well as giving right-handed users alternate methods of manipulation to increase efficiency of movement. The Drop-In 2-Stage Trigger serves as an aid to long range precision marksmanship. The E2 bolt and gas system provides superior reliability in function whether suppressed or unsuppressed. A 7.62QDC Flash Suppressor reduces flash and ground disturbance, and supports Knight’s QDC Signature Reduction Devices.
SR-25 E2 APR ADVANCED PRECISION RIFLE

Barrel: 20” (50.8 cm) 5R Cut Rifled 1:10 Twist
Caliber: 7.62 mm / .308 Win
Weight: 10.5 lbs (4.8 kg)
Length: 39.75” (101 cm) to 43.5” (110.5 cm)

P/N: 31198
Is the central stop for all your Knight’s Armament Company merchandise. It consists of fashions for both men and women, and all manner of accessories. Baggage and other nylon goods are also featured here and serve as fashionable arm candy as well as rugged range gear. Be sure to browse through the posters, stickers, or other printed mediums and share some Knight’s Armament propaganda. The imperishable quality of Knight’s Armament products and the dedication to useful and durable designs has been translated to the Knight’s Gear line of products. Experience the difference and show off your Knight’s pride with some Knight’s Gear today! International Shipping available.
Knight’s Armament Company was founded as a Research & Development facility more than 30 years ago. Knight’s has since evolved into a premier weapons manufacturer offering complete weapon systems, modular accessories and Knight Vision electro-optics. Knight’s is best known for the advanced developments in weapon designs and accessories, with R&D, manufacturing, assembly and testing all performed at our facility in Titusville, FL.